Are you looking for a sense of adventure?
Do you value international experience?

We are a progressive therapy Centre based in Singapore. We currently have a group of international staff, six speech language pathologists, three educational therapists, two occupational therapist and a special education teacher. We handle a predominantly pediatric caseload of both Singapore and international school children with specific language impairment, autism spectrum disorders, and articulation disorders and motor speech disorders. We are very active in providing educational talks to schools, and parent training.

We are looking for SLPs who is competent in handling the above areas to join our team. The successful candidate can look forward to generous training grants and a very supportive environment.

Position Offered: Speech Language Therapist (Full Time)

Job Scope (Brief Description): - We are looking out for candidates with the following qualities:

- Bachelor's Degree or Master's Degree in Speech-Language Pathology recognized by Allied Health Professions Council (AHPC) Singapore
  (http://www.healthprofessionals.gov.sg/content/dam/hprof/ahpc/docs/approved%20_qualifications/010616_List%20of%20Recognised%20Qualifications%20(SLT).pdf)
- Preferably with 2 to 3 years of relevant working experience, but new graduate are welcome to apply.
- Strong interest working in pediatric setting
- Strong work ethics and ability to work independently and collaboratively with other international speech language therapists and occupational therapists and educational therapists.
- High level of interpersonal, written and verbal communication skills with excellent time management skills and self-monitoring skills
- Demonstrated ability to provide clinical services including client assessment and treatment using conventional assessment tools;
- Must be able to commit to a 3 years contract. Willing to travel outside of Singapore for work if required.
- Selected candidate will go through the state's Allied Health Professions Council registration exercise and work under an assigned supervisor for additional training
- Selected candidate who has joined us from adult rehabilitation setting will be provided with intensive training and further supervision.

What our past SLPs say:

Working at Total Communication

‘At Total Communication, the team of Speech and Language Pathologists assess and manage a varied and dynamic caseload of children and adolescents with speech, language and communication needs and are motivated to deliver a high standard of clinical practice. The clinicians work closely with Occupational Therapists and Educational Therapists in the clinic as well as Psychologists, Paediatricians and Teachers externally to ensure strong collaboration within a multidisciplinary team. Collaborating with these professionals and the clients’ families serves as a highly valuable experience that enables the clinicians to have a holistic view of their individual clients. In addition, the clinicians engage actively in pursuing Continuing Professional Development by attending conferences, workshops and in-service programs and delivering talks to other professionals. This provides rich and exciting learning opportunities and adds to their repertoire of skills as developing clinicians. I will look back on my experience at Total Communication as a fulfilling learning journey which has helped me grow as a clinician’. – Jodie Sills, SLP

The Singapore experience

Singapore, the world’s aspiring ‘city in a garden,’ is an up and coming, multicultural place which offers low taxation and an unforgettable and eclectic experience: Bustling neighborhoods, innovative architecture, ancient rainforests, museums steeped in history, on-trend street brands, a fusion of foods and a vibrant night-life – there is so much to see and do!

Instructions for Interested Applicants: Please write in with the assurance that your application will be kept strictly confidential to Ms. Prudence at prudencelow@totalcommunication.com.sg

Website: www.totalcommunication.com.sg